Consignors/Sellers Terms and Conditions

  
  
1. Consigning your items with Dovetail Auction Gallery is easy to do. Anyone with
something of value to sell can consign one item, an entire collection or an estate
with our helpful auctioneer and staff.
2. Dovetail Auction Gallery is open at specific times during the week and by
appointment. Please see our “Gallery Hours” link on the homepage for more
information on business hours. Call us anytime to schedule a time to stop in. We
can also come to you by appointment. In gallery and in home consultations are
always FREE!
3. We run morning discovery auctions about 3 times a month and a main evening
antiques auction once a month.
4. All consignors are paid within 14 days of the auction date.
5. A competitive commission is taken on all consignments. For Discovery
Auctions, items are sold on a sliding scale. If your discovery items sells for over
$100.00 you pay only 10% commission. Discovery items that sell under $100.00
are a 20% commission. Items that are dropped off at our gallery to be sold in
main evening antiques auctions carry a 25% commission. Any item picked up by
us for either type of auction is sold with a 30% commission. Pick up appointments
outside of Rhode Island may be subject to a higher commission rate, please call
for more information on out of state pick up. 0% commission on your high valued
items!
6. Only items valued at $100.00 or more may have a reserve price placed on
them by the consignor. If an item is consigned to our auction with a reserve price
and the item does not sell, there will be a 10% fee of the reserved amount owed
to the auction gallery.
7. Dovetail Auction Gallery accepts referrals of estates and/or high valued items.
People who refer consignors will be given 5% of the hammer price of the item or
items sold.

